
Forest Hill Kens. Backets From Mt. Pleasant
Miss Nellie Rhyne, a charmingMr. and Mrs Montgomery Gardi- - 2rh thner, of Mt. Gi lead, are here visiting yuuS lady of Mu Holly, isf visiting

a jiiua uuuiz, oi in is place.

Mis3 Pearle Morrison, of Concord,
spdut Sunday in town. She was
me guest ol Miss Margueritb Fisher.
Her many friends Were deligu ted to

the family of Mr. W R Mclnnis,
Prof. W A Kirk gave his last

singing lesson in the Presbyterian
chapel here Monday niht. Prof.
Kirk has made a good impression on
the people here during his short stay

In.m

THE APPOINTMENTS MADE- -

Clinn&es By Which the Methodist
Minister Who flaye Nerved Us No
Faithfully Will Separate From
Sti-on-? Attachments.

Rev. R II Parker, who has ssrved

the congregation of Central Metho-

dist cburch, this city, for two years
past, has been transferred to the
Lexington charge. This venerable

gentleman and his excellent wife

have won the admiration of every
citizen in the whole community and
it is with deep regret that they are

see ner. " .:

Herbert Milier recently toon a
among us an.d we are sorry to give ; flying trip home. jWe do hot kuo v I':tll;iillm i-- h- k shim up.

Miss Lottie Moore spent Saturday
and Sunday in Charlotte among rel No doubt about it; we are better fixed toatives and friends.

nlease you in 'Olothinp: than we have everA Certain "sportie" of this place
been.promised to see his girl to a social

entertainment the othe? night, but

to leave us. Rev. J E Thompson
will come and taVe charge of the
work left by Dr. Parker.

Rev. Al A Smith, who has served
Forest Hill church for four yearsf
has been, sent to Haywood street
cnurch at Asheville. Rev. Smith

tae nature ol hjs visit, but judgiug
from the length qf time thai, he re-

mained away, thfere must have been
more attraction ? at Mt. Pleasant
than elsewhere. Herbert, doa'i let
those dark eyes leajl you astray.

Mr. Eastwood, a young man from
Kentucky, ia ia, our town for his
health. He may spend a part of
the winter with Us. He has struck
the ngut place. He cotiid iioi have
found a more hetj'tny place than
Mt. Pleasant. -

-

It goes to prove' that Prof. Setzler
is a b access lu teaching German, as
his class nave been ; heard singing in
that language. As we art not fa-

miliar with tne tongue, we;, cannot

lo and behold ! when, the proper
time came, he swung his partner Men's Suits, latest and
(another gir.) and promenaded in Best.another direction. She now savs
"Sambo you may pay oar be3t
respects to another girl hereafter."

Miss Stella Moore, of Norwood, B andSuits, latestspent several days last week with
jaay vvhetntsr they were loye songsthe family of Mr. J K Adonis. .

ha3 done a great, work daring his
pastorate at that church and to say
the least he "has served the Master
well." He had served the limit,
four years, hence his transfer was

on the order of the inevitable,' but
the departure of himself and excel-

lent family is like pulling an eye
to-th- . There is and has always been

a strong attachment between this
pastor an'd his congregation and af

best.Mr. Alex Nasti conducted the
exercisesof the young people's so Childrenciety of Christian Endeavor s Suits, latestlast Sunday, eveniner. Rev. A K

and best.

or iiui. "'". yi-

The drama rendered by pur M-- .

Pic- - "uat taitjni was a cjujplute auc-c&b-s,

both huahcialiy and other vvitse.
We mink special mention; id due
Miss Biancne McAllister and W B
Tucker, but all deserve mu(h credit.
We nave heard many compliment-
ary remarks about it.

The lecture delivered Saturday
nigut by Mr. B B Miller, ah alum-
nus of North Carolina College, was

ter his long and earnest labors it is'
Poole being absent.

Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Freeze spent
several days in Mooresvills lately(qaite hard to part with this beloved

man. .

Mr. Arnold was formerly Profes We guarantee to save ou moi:e
sor of Mathematics in Greeri3- -

bora Female' College, Greensboro, II .mexcellent. His, subject was : uThe
College Boy, His ? Books, and Hiaft, C. He is raid to be a fine preach

er and a cool pastor and in every College."
HATS AND-CAPS.FO- R EVERYBODZ.Thanksgiving services twill beway fitted for the work to which he

has been sent. Mrs. Arnold is the
sister of Justice Walter Clarke and

with relatives. They returned
Saturday. : ,

The sporting season has opened
up very promisingly in .more than
one sense and s a consequence,
Regis ter Weddington" will have to
issue several marriage riicenses be
tween now and Christmas, if we are
not bad y fooled. ; ; ? :

Mr. J R Burns, of kig Lick,
moved a family here yesterday.
They will work in one of the cotton
mills. ; V v

held at the Lutheran church on
next Thursday morning. The exer
cises will cdnsist of short addressesi3 a woman of culture and refine
by the miniters.of the.'town.ment. " We are glad to have these

There will be -- a" public meetinggood people in !our midst.
of the Childreii's" Missionary So
ciety f of Hoiy rnnity church, on

Rev. J II Moose, who has done
some excellenV work at Bays Chapel,
will go to Troutman's circuit and in

next Thursday night. Appropriate

his stead, the Rev. W B McGhee THE- -built on Mr D C Fnrr's lot. We learn invited to Joe present.will tak3 charge of the work at Can
Imagine the surprise rot ournoayille.

ucyclisi" professor on going for hisRev. W H L McLaurin goes to
wheel the other morning to take

chat he intends to locate here in, the
practice of his profession, photo-
graphy.

We are pleased to haye Rev. J D
Arnold, for our preacher next year,

his customary ride by the Efmmary,
to find that his bicvele had been

Stoktav circuit. IIi3 several con-

gregations on his circuit didnlt like
to jive him up. He will be- - suc-

ceeded by the Rev. G G Harley.
Rev. M D Giles, of the Mt. Pleas

removed, and its place occlipied by
a baoy carriage. He at onee recoghe has but one arm but we are told

he get there all the same. nized the carnage I ev belonging to
Prof. Fisher, and began to censure
the girls for exchanging it for -- his
wneei, witnout even Danurm uiua
for a trade. antony.

Nov. 24,1896.

i

ant circuit, has been transferred to
the Newton circuity His vacancy be-

ing filled by the Rev. A E Wiley.
The Rev. T W Smith, whose resi-

dence is in this city; has been re-

tained on the Pineville circuit.
The appointments for this,' the

Salisbury district, are as follows :

Prodding Elder J R Scroggs.
Salisbury, Church Street T F Marr,
Chestnut Street Sup. A L Cobura.
Salisbury circuit D P Tate. ,

Woodleaf circuit J F England.
China Grove circuit J A Peeler.

Rev. A K Pool desires us to say
that he will preach the Presby
terian Chapel next Thursday night
at 8 eight o'clock.

Mr. R D Mabery has been sick for
several days, he is being attended by
Drl Young. "

Mr. Dock Lay ton . is suff ring
from the effects of rheumatism.

One'of Apson's promising young
men, Mr. J H Carpenter has moved
here, and will work at the bleachery.

We were pleased to see Willie

ASK , tbe recovensd
dyspeptics, j bilious sufc

ferers, victims of fever
and ague, the mercurial
diseased,, patient," how
hey recovered - health,

DAILY & WEEKLY.
D em ocraict in principle, conservixtivin iuetbods.

Newsy but n'ot sensational. 'Devoted tothejjtorebt

bfnnityh '

Its effects and aims are to adclR) i the joys of the

home circle, the elevation of 'the ambitious and

. ; aspirations of its readers. -

It would gladly lilt the mind wi:h pleasant and profitably

thoughts, making life's burdens lighter, its duties dearer, its

opportunities more apparent, .

cheerful spirits and good
appetite ; they will tell
you by taking Simmons
Liver REclui,AToa.

The Clieapeit, Purest and Best fatnUy
Medicine Inlt.TiA World;! "

Concord. Central Church J E Blalock en our streets this morning
Miss Ida Hendrix, who has been

For DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION, Jaunitfce,
Bilious attacks, SICK HEADACHE Colic, Depres-
sion of Spirits. SOUR. STOMACH, Heartburn, etc.

This unrivaled remedy is warranted not to contain
a single particle of MsRCURYor any mineral substance,
but is ; ; ' ;" ' " 1'

PURELY VEGETABLE,in Charlotte tor some time has re
turned. containing those Southern Roots and Herbs which an

Mr. John Fiy is suffering with
asthma, he intends going to Stanly

Thompson.
Forest Hili J D Arnold.
Bays' Chapel W B McGhee.
Concord Circait G G Harley.

J Mt. Pleasant Circuit A E Wiley.
Salem Circuit J J Brooks.
Norwood Circuit J A Clark.
Albemarle Circuit L L Johnson.
Gold Hill Circuit C M Gentry.
Lexington Station R H Parker.

for a change and rest as soon as he

all-wi- se Providence has placed in countries- - wucrc
Liver Diseases most prevail. It will cure aU
Diseases caused by Derangement of tho
Lirer and Bowel '

. ; ?

- The SYMPTOJIS of liver Complaint are a bitter
or bad taste in the mouth; Pain in the Back, Sides or

Joints, often mistaken for Rheumatism; Sou
Stomach. ; Loss of Appetite ; . Bowels alternately
costive and lax ; Headache; Loss of Memory, with a
painful sensation of having failed to do something
which aught to have been done; DehUity; Iajtt
Spirits; a thick, yellow appearance of the Skin and
Eyes ; a dry Cough, often mistaken for Consumption. .

finnterimei manv of these symptoms attend the

gets able. ITDO YOU TAKEoia People.
Old people who reguire medicineIjinwood Circuit J S Nelson. Jf not vi ase try it and see if you don't sjy that THE

disease, at others very few ; but the LivEk, the largestThomas-vin- e Station L T Mann. ! to regulate their bowels,; and kid
STANDARD is worth manv times its cost to you.organ in the body, is generally the seat ot the disease,

and if not Regulated in-- time, great suffering, wretch-
edness and DEATH will ensue, ;

The following highly-esteeme- d persons attest to the
virtues of Simmons Liver Regulators Gen. V. S.
Holt, Pres. Ga. S. W. R. R. Co. ; Rev: J. R. Felder.
Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K. Sparks,.Albany,Ga.; C.Master-so- n,

Esq.,Sheriff Bibb Co.,Ga.; J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,
Ga. ; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga.; VirgiJ Powers,
Supt. Ga. S. W. R. R. ; Hon. exandec H. Stephens.

We have tested its virtues personally, and know
th.it for Dvsnensia. Biliousness and Throbbing Head

neys will find the true: remedy in
Electric Bitters. This medicine
does not stimulate and contains no
whiskey nor other intoxicant, but
acts as a tonic and alterative. It
acts mildly on the stomach and
bowels, aiding strenght and giving
to the organs, thereby aiding nature

:m sou,
lielilcn's Arnica Naive

The Best Saive in the world for
Gti:?,, Bruieesv Sores, .Ulcers, .Sait
Rb --

im3-Fe ;cr t'orss, Tetterd Chappe
Hands, - Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay requi-ed- . It is
guaranteed to give statisfaction or
nior ev refunded. Price 25 cents per
box For sale at P B Fetzer's Drug

in the performance of the function. ache, it is the best medicine the world ever saw. We
have tried forty other remedies before Simmons Liver
Rertilator. and none of them srave us more than tern-- Piilblisliers.w.. . . . n .

rary relief ; the Regulator not only relieved, dui cureaElectric Bitters is an excellent ap-

petizer and aid's digestion. Old
people find it just exactly what
they need. Price 50c and $100. r e :

i!.D. lELEGRAPH AND MESSENGER, JV1ACOM, U.
MAKUFACTUXED OKLY BY" 1

J. H. ZEILIN & CO.. Philadelphia. '
bottle at Fetzer s Drug Store,store,

I


